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NEW ZEALAND PAINTING AND DECORATING INDUSTRY
AP;J?RENTICESHIP ORDER 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand.-In the matter of 
the Apprentices 4ct, 1948; and in the matter of the con
ditions of apprenticeship in the Painting and Dec.orating 
Industry. 

WHEREAS application has been made to the Court by .the New 
Zealand Painting and Decorating Apprenticeship Committee £or 
an apprenticeship order governing the conditions of appren
ticeship in the painting and decorating industry for the 
whole of New Zealand: And whereas the Court has heard 
the employers, workers, and other persons concerned, and 
has considered the recommendations made to it by the 
said Committee: And whereas the Court has deemed it 
expedient to make an order under section 13 of the Appren
tices Act, 1948, prescribing wages, hours, and other 
conditions of employment to be incorpoi;ated in contracts of 
apprenticeship in 'the industry for the whole of New Zealand, 
and prescribing such other matters and things as the Court is 
required and authorized by the said section or elsewhere to 
prescribe: Now, therefore, the Court doth hereby order and 
prescribe as follows :-

Industry to Which Order Applies 

1. The branches of the industry of painting and decorating 
to which this order shall apply are painting and paperhanging, 
glazing, and signwriting (which may include poster and display 
artistry, ticket-writing, and silk-screen processes), (hereinafter 
called '' the industry '') . · 

Application of Order 

2. The provisions of this order shall apply to all employers 
of apprentices in the industry, or any branch thereof, through
out New Zealand (whether bound by an award or agreement 
relating to the industry or not), and to all apprentices employed 
by such employers in the industry, and to all contracts of 
apprenticeship (including those in force at the time of coming 
into force of this order) between such employers and appren
tices, whether or not such contracts have been reduced to 
writing. (An " agreement " is an industrial agreement filed 
under section 28 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act, 1925, or an agreement filed under section. 8 of the Labour 
Disputes Investigation Act, 1913.) 

1948-82-Awards. 



Prior Con.sent of Oom,mittcc 

3. r. a 'i No employei· shall engage any person as an apprentice 
_:n probation <. 11' c-r into an;v ,•ontract of apprentleeship with-
out the prio1 1 <.:·-)J:i..Sf>Ilt h1 ,Yr·iti1:g :Jf the appropriate local 
\pprenticeshi1i Curnmittee he:·einafter called the '' local 

1=ommittee ": ,_.r, hei·e there i:c no such Committee, of the 
Dit,trict Commissioner of }1pprenticeship (hereinaft,er §'.alled 
the " District Commissioner "). 

(b 'i .An ,,mployer, lx:ture taking an appl'entice to learn a. 
.hall first ·,~~tis: the Com
,.s the ca.s,: ·_be, th~t hr 

7/r211ch or br,u:11, ,f the 
r1H1 3e or the r 

suitable 
,,, ;111 emplo:Y•: ,. ; 2,ic.>:c has the 

apprentice the branch c:,J' branches 
is appre21tie,~d. 

· .i:m to cont,,:,, Jr: busmesr, 
for proi:. > .. ching the 

of 'be> industry to w}1fr> he 

CoFf.ract.c : o be Regi,ri:,Jred 

' Evel'v of app: and nJteration 
:\Of, shall stered IV ,\ ,,,,,.,.,ict Com 

· ,: ;,,.,;O,oner "Yi · - -~nt;r·-eigll :.)111 .encemenc 
of thr, ,:;m.p]nymem 01 'ch.c r.pp1·enuce (in the Mse of an Ol'iginal 
conhactr1 c,r v:ithin fo11:'t,~,,,i days of the :a::aking of the n!te1':.1.
tion r' in th,, case of :,ci1 r:1t<"i'ed contraet). If the contract or 
alteration i,, not prfs,,>t.c,L for regist;:a6on as aforesaid, the 

<es there· ,1 · he sever ;;e:- le to a fae 3xeeedini~ 
under t}F Jmtices ~~ 1' -, . · 

5. '~hr ,:ceriod of to be preserrbed in any co:•;traet 
of a,:;r,rv,,ii0eship to ena.Ub the employer of an apprentic:c; to 
:'1,2t•''~n1i1~-~- l1i:~ fti-;,- shall not ''~eeei' three rr:-;:c'ch:0 h the case 
-. ,f first apr,r >,>,hip to tl · and shtJJ ; . "· crn:ceed one, 

,:,th in an:c 3ase. 

7:Hnhnum Age 
6. ThE, Einimum ,::ge at which a person may commence to 

servis as an ,HYDrentice sh&i.1 bP. fif'teen years. 

', 1cation 

. ,. _:\. person itec;11·iEg to enttl' itlto a cr.ntrtt(;t oJ: apprentice
ship aftel' tL(! coming iito :f,Jrce of this orde1' shall be required 
to produ1:e evidence to:, rhe 10,3al Oommit'ct')c, that he has obtained 
•a Prima1·y School Lt::,,;-.,g Certificate 1.11: has obtained an 
,,~ ,,;valent e1~1v,0 • •• a] qualif: ·r, · 



Term oi ~1ppnnifr0eship 

8. Tl-,,~ tern1 ,if ap1n·,ntice,,hii, shaH L•-
( a Ta all hranches excc;,r glazir1t onl;· W,00 nours 

( divided into ten 1,000-hotn· ·· perfods) · fni: J,ppr,5ntices con1-
meneing l)efore their eight,3enth bfrthdays. 

(b \ i.n all ~)rancb,s exc 0,,,1; gla:zi F! on: 8,00( •rnurs 
divi<'kd int<• ight \000-1,,,L pe ir.,,}.s ·1 app'c•ntices 

con1111enci11g on or after their eigl•te,;;nth hirLI1dayr, 
(o 1 For gJa.7,i11g only 8,00() h/)11r, r dhri.d,;;d iPtri c;ght J..OOG-

J1our ~ ,3riods) for ?.,,prenti coff,, ,: 0 ncin•~ '.}efor,, ·:;heir 
oightec11tl1 birthuavs. 

- 1,d) Ii'or glazing: oniy, 6,000 hrnE.s (dh·:kled mr:, six l,000-
11our· 1:-~0:iods) :~.,r ap1n °ntice;• ,. rnme ,, . tg 01. " aft,• i;heir 
,·ighte;•: :th birU,,L,,ys. 

( c) J!.)xcept for annual lwlidavs under 1:}1e Anmr:,l Holir~av; 
Act 1944, B.11 holidavs provided fo1 '11 the ?·xard or agreeme'.rrt 
. ciferr xl to in 1.i.gu,1;~ I1; )f thi ~ ,n,de1 , Uch take, an 
· ppre1 ri e slrnL : ,3 dee,,"' 1 to be: "lrne s ,1· ,d UL:tc his cor;.tract. 
reckoning eight hcu.r:., for any one 'Iirne worked on su;~h 
hoEd:.ws shall bP added tA the time JeerriP<l ,,) h'? tink se:rv<>d. 

(( -111 tirn, 1ost t· ,:.n apr>' 1tice : , mgh ow1: !.fdault 
ur sielin~ss in c111y .. pe1-ioll :)f :his ~n~plr,~'ili1e.r1t s11ai1 he n1a\10 llf' 
be:for," such apprentice shall ha con,Jid2red to have entei'ed upon 
'he 11:x· succ•e,,Jng re,\;d o:f : i:; em,,] .,-men+ ,.nd t:b total 
, eriod :,!' his E ,r_loym, '1' shaE ext::u 1 .f b)'. -rw~i , c,utv~~ 
le;/~ to such lost tnae. but an appre:rt.rne w.:,rt;:mg ove1·t1me siJ,d 
hrv,, such time added to his ordirnn·y time in eakuiating t}10 
.·espech e pe1,i,,.,, of "mpl ,,1ent. 

(g; ::S::xcepT s~ provic'.2d in .sc:")Jclaux_ le) :cL:: (f) ci this 
clause, on 'Y working-hourE: shall bo r,,ckcm,:,d as tin12 served, 

( h) ,·~;r-i1ere the r~J E1".7ff 7;eal.a:n.d i11,prP11.+ic;:.3hir c:oram.ittee is 
Jf the c,dni01, ·.·hat time serv,,d in a >if,ted •:· .,_,,,patio,: ·,wior 
w the <late of applicatiur, fm: engagt:Jm1:m.t of a11 appre~1ti.ce 
should be credited to the ap1H'enti1°.-~, it mv,y, c-11 applieation by 
,r tlnu,: a 1,y,cl Cmu,1:ittee, fL a ten: ·,f no: '. ct, th:,,1: '\000 

Jl.ours. 

F'roportiu., 

9. 'I}: e Nevv ZealaJ1d Comn,i, :8e m? 
3retiou the 1ni 11ber a:ppr?' jees. 
a;;1prentices to journeymen, that rrrny 
PUJ.plo:,rer, 

deter· .. _.e at ',., dis
thE ~> .·ooor,,,: " of 

br .-.~uplo;:1:d by an:' 

10. (a) The minimum ,yt'ekly :i.,,:.es o.:' wages payable t,:, 
.,ppre·.~·H1·.es s;;J, 11 be ··'· urn',, · ·,ierni :·, l pe ,, • ·:Itagff :f an 
,mou:,,+ equal i:'orty lr"es tl · ,·,.cinim, ' hom' ·rnge · 0,> for 

il1'l 
HI 
Ill{ 

!ii! 
,,,1 
ii! 
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journeyn"·n paiE1t•1·, and decorators, ac: p1·escrjbed. h;v the award 
or agree111en1 rela:ci1~g to the employment of such journeymen 
:in the establishment in which the apprentice is employed and 
m force for the time being and from time to time. 

For apprenticE·s other rhan glaziers commencing their 
apprenticeship under dghteen years of age-

Pe1· Cent~ 
For the first 1.000-hour period 23 
Fnr the srcond 1,000-hour p0riod 29 

rn, :Lird tOOO-hour p,,1,fr,d 35 
n•· J.,nrth 1,000-hour peri,d 41 

m ;)1,• filth 1.000-hour pei-:c•.:1 47 
Ji or 0 i:~th 1,000-hour pct ],;;_"l 53 

0 eYenth 1,000-hour 59 
Hu· ,0 ighth 1.000-hour 65 

,r,_· th, ;;inth 1,000-hour 71 
For the tenth } . ODO-hour period 77 

For apprentices ,:,tlu·r than glaziers commencing their 
apprenticeshir wl1<:,11 eighteen years of age or 
over- Per Cent. 

For the first JJ/10-hour period 35 
For the secc:,nd 1.0C•i!-honr period 41 
For the third 1.000--hour period 

/,,urth 1,000-hon:c · 
_,: ,,r :he -:cfo 1.000-hour 
- , ~dh 1,000-hour 

se,enth 1,000-hour 
; 5hth 1:ooO-hour 

age.-

:,es to glazing 
,,L:;eship ,drnn ill :,-,, 

For the fint 1.011<::-b ,11:J nr:,l'iod 
For the secnnd ::J/;;:-il,.11,·:· period 
For the foj,•cl I. 1J(l(L.hou1 period 
For the fom·'.l1 -period 
For the fifth r-,c riod 
For the sixtl1 l//10-i.onr period 
For the sP.\·,2ni.h 1,C00-hcLl' p1eriod 

1,000-hour -
to glazing 

cesh;p ,vhen 

:~ :,t 1,000-hour per 
--- .3ond 1.000-hoi.ir 

;rd 1.000-hour 
For the fom·fr L(:00-h ·ur rJeriod 
For the fifth nei,iod 
Frir the six·'h -period 

47 
53 
59 
65 
71 
77 

their 
of 

Per Cccr.t 
23 
:30 
38 
46 
54 

'iU 

their 
age or 

_ :· .c,r Cent. 
38 
16 
,54 
62 
70 
77 
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t b) a.ppnmtiee who produces to hi, dnployer and 
the local Committee eYidence that he has passed an m~amination 
Hpproved by the New Zealand Apprenticeship Committee shall 
be paid during the seventh and eighth periods of his apprentice
~,hip at a rate of not less thau 5s. a week in excess of the mini
mum rate prescribed above, and during the ninth and ttmth 
periods of his apprenticeship at a 1·ate o:E not less than 7s. 6d. 
a week in excess of such minimum rde. 

11. (a) 
:apprentie:::s 
·working 
that app1 ·'.c' 
the schof 
1)e require,•.' 

Ti:chnica.l Classes 
to do so by the New· 2,, d.nid ;_: 1.,,r:.ittee, 
requil'ed to attend ,chool 
:,pproved by the P1c,.vided 

or working beyous': dist,rn.ee from 
the New Zealall('i C>m1ud'. · J1aH not 

! b) ""'Where an appren1Cit:1,: is :·eq1:;ir,::d so to attend, the 
1?1nployer shall refund to him the ainount paid in fees in eaeh 
yeilr in which his attendance i:, not less than 75 per cent. of tlw 
nmximmn possible. 

Appren1;ices .from 01'€/°Seas 
1.2. A person under tw,~nt~,-one :,,~·m·s of age who has served 

part of hi:, to the trade out:i,~,c ' - 7 ~ itland 
may comi:.: ., · ,,,·m ,Jf apprentieeship for 
with any ?1.1rnishing to the J. · 
J. certific,: ;": · ,.ner employer anc 
l if any) Jommissioner anc: 

sbo,,v the time se?:vc.:~ •~rson 
as a1.1 of New Zealand ry:, 
~mss10ner: .s11a11 .rernse tu l'",':ist::!'. any c?Tit1~~i; vf 11.1-11Jrtli1~1ceship 
,c,pfr•red into under the ·1,1•,,vff11ons of r111s clause until .~nci,. 
e\.-~is:Ienee ·has been furnish·;~jd in the sa,tisfaction of l1imself cn.1d 
the ,:;ommittee. Any party the decision of: rhe 
Disttie,: 6Jommissioner may, r:n:rteen days, l1ppeal tr1 ,w,: 
: .:;urt,, ,, hose decision sheJl bl? 'luai :1ud conclusive. 

DeduGl!,:,n . .s Emtinyer 

130 Ai· :;,:l-~->Jl be entitled u_fJ:_f'. :,,-::;able 
deductim: :=:ci , -?.~;:s of an apprenti,, lost 
through ;0 :ckw, , '" nf' five workin -, 1, · .. ,000-
hour p~~i: ,~ ~~;,, tl1rough hie ;,,v"~~ ., ·. .lents 
not ansm · ·"1 the course of (! .s: :-ihall 
l1e deemf: ' and the prm order 
relating 1 ~ _ ded,rntion fro: '',,C · 0,king 

tir.1·" ln case of sickness ,:]·,all appl:1 aho. The employer nrn,y 
the production of a Hedieil ,,,,r+ificate before payn,em: 

,,u:,rl,? for time lost thTough sielc:ks.s O'.' accident. 



:Hoiirs 
14. 1l1111:, l10urs worL.:ed h.:,· cm apprenti.z:t· ;,hcdl. subject t-:, T:1? 

.,1_•rt,,;1Jions of 1::1;:· ,tal1.1te, be U ,,,,, F,1-mally wo,.•'.c · ! journfcy
"n as presmil,,,,i the aw:,10. -1greemmr ,_0·:- l'ed to in. 
•·i:•U:-..1 10 off'· •ii•,[,•r. 

{1cartime 
15. 1 ,1,; _,111. employ01· <t1;:,ll not require ,,r permit an 

tice uwi.e1· ff;o-hteen y 0-~ "'• to work ove·ti ,pr; in excesf, '.1 rb 
in an;:'".,,, -.·_ .c i:' pro~·iii,c) --~ ,.t -~vl{e~{ ! h, entice is 

on -. ork h," s,-,_,:;i ;1,J, be 1·equ~r , ,·,1 1ermitted 
·\<"1I'k overt.h:- r1xcess of :;;:_; ,•f•.; hours i:: c," :,ne ,.veek. 

:-t:~----!.ded that Jlt· ptcrent or g1:·"::i.1°di:::~-( of a;n E)f''7/.:}ffL1•1~e 1n1der 
eighteen yearn of age sirnH have the l'igM to object t1• 1h, 
apprentice fi,:dng empln-,,"'"i:1_ on country wro·L. 

(b \ No 11.pprentice :,;lull be perrrcitt2,:l tn work 
'<'iL"._ ·1 he [:3 !•i1-, 1·he con,0:t: '->L,,,ervisfon --

ove1~rj.11'~~ 
)mpete1Jt 

1 r) An en, 1•)7e· ,1hal1 not . or perm ._ ;_;,ppren~ic,2 
.;v -w0rk over.lrn., when the a.ppr&uuee rn at,,enuiil~ evenmg 

,classes At a iBchnical school, or ,,,1_:i,proved institutir,n, 

(d} Tl& provisions of 211bdause (c: •cif I.hi~ clause sh::i..ll 
apply to aJ)Jn'entices 012 ;;,:,1.1, ,try work. 

) PayrnH11 ,ve1-time t,,, ,,vertime ;ry ·work 
,;• be cale11J, 1u. the ma11u.0 ff' ese1ibed - 1rnevmen 
f;,, c,ertime cc.· :1.::1, ,,,ertime u:, -·- .ry ,vork iwr1.~·d. or 
agreeimmt referred to in clause 10 of tbis ,:,rder, and at ·Uie 
wage l'ak; reeeived by the gJ,pTentice provided that the 111-inimur,, 
payment shall be ls. fld, an hour in any c,:,se. 

,6. The er.;,, , :·, of the :,j i>r agreer,, ·cderred to 
I.ii dause 10 01 thb order, in so fa1, a,., they refa~e iv foe method 
and tirnt· of' payment ni" wages, holida;;s, travelli11g-tim1:: 
suburban ,York, country work, meal-money. and other matte1\> . 
( other than membershir rif union) relating generally t.:; the 
':t11],,' .,yment o' }n,11,·ccymen an Jlor :,n confliet is order, 

apply to «, · 

17. The employer shall p1°ovide each ;:;,pprentice with fuT.! 
kit of 1 oo1s as required hy h5m from tin1,0 i"o time to le:1TE th,.:, 
branch of tit':l industr:'" tD ,xhich he fa ::1pprenticed, bnt Q~lC€ 

his ter,,_ 

"""II! 



fo>1:.n1cr•, to A.ccorcl 1Vith ~:tcf 
fo. E, u::, ,~,Jntrae i: ,Jf apprenticeship ::,hall clS.::cotd 1ith the 

, ro.Yisions of the Apprentices Act, Ul+S. and this order, and 
~hall 1nake provision either e::qn·essl:" ,T b~r reference to the said 
Ac:t or this order, for the sevrrnl 1natte1'S provided for theJ:ein, 
:.,.ud shall not contravene the provisions of any Act relating ,.o 
tl:"'". emp1?yment of_ boys and youtlrn. . In, default ?f s~ch pr'.)· 
Trnwn being made 1n any ,,:uch contt·a,.:r. o:I: apprenticeship or DJ 
:-o far ,is such provision fr,. cfo:fective nr ?mbiguous, the contn1.et 
shall be d,·,,n,,"·; that the conditi,,, , of 3Ship 
shall be not i Ie to the apprentie,· mu:i:n 
T,oquiremcr:_t,. 1·cler 

ions of A.ppreni c,. 
19. It implied ,, e.ct of 

apprentie .. ,)prentice 1vill dili ,\fully 
h,sy and serve the employ,,, ;,.s hi:0 ., ..... ······for the prescribed 

{•';'El; '}la~ he will_ 110,t DfYii:\lJt_,:,;mself from the emplo;ye"L'"s 
s,0 1'yu2c1 au.ring work1ng-1101::r,:: y,,1n1out tte leave of the emp:,;,v,=,t 
(suh,j<ct to appeal tq the fcyal Coumittee, or where there i,,. ::u, 

~Con;i,~°:ittee, to the District ,~;,::,m1'.1,i:o:;i,,r:er or ~xcept as p~rmitt~d 
ny r.,1rn order; and that he wilI n(,t ''.onmnt or permit or 1:,1e, 
,u:essory to any such hurt or tc the employer or his 

~property) -.-_,-:.,~.,?cJ such h11rt or da1n2 . .rre if kJ.~-~--:-r_~ t~. l1i1n~ 
but will his •pmver to pr, 

xtions of Emplo,y, , 
20. ( o , .n implied term · ,,,::Ti>.:t of 

apprentie.1c' ~rn.pkyer will, Ci'tsc,dbed 
term, to power, ski.II, a1;1d r 0dn and 
; 1;;:tnrnt the appreni:.ice, 01' cDnse 1nm to oe Lrained and 
~rt~ue'~ed, as a compet:ent }"''':"Heyman i!l the JJranch or brarn:il_H:;f! 
Dt r.ne rndustry to which lrn E apprentieed, 1n accordance w1t.11 
the pi·ovisions of the Apprentice, Act, 1D48, and of this ord6r 
2:112.d anv amendments thereof. ' 

;: b) 'v\There, in the opinion cd' the local Committee, any 
fmployer is not able to train :EuHy c:n ,1.)!prentice in a recognized 
branch of th,, industrv the Committee slwU grant thR 8,npren-
tieeship :,d.::.>'1ange of apprent',. - is au -c:r':·/ with 
one or r:.wt,' ,:· 111pioyers, in a sim' · the 
satisfaction of nrnittee, and the co,,c[iJj into 
the contn,.c.+ · 

.;,,iimns Forbidden 
:21. N, ',,:Jurn respect of the any 

~i)ers~):n B-~ a,11 a,pprentic~ shall be: pa.id tu uI' :eeeeive<l b3r an. 
, whether such premium is paid by the person employed 

any other person. 



:',p;:cfo"i Confract,, 

22. T.i:w provisions oi' tbi~ order shall frt 1~e?essarily r.r;n1y 
case of "r•·~•:i·,l contra,e ,yf ,,,•:prentrnes,," ,,red rnb 
the prc,yi -; ,r,,, of sectint, of the Act, 

RPnocrdi,m of urder3 

23. The :following apprenticeship orden and any a ,1eirn
ments thereto are herehv 1·evtiked as from tLe date of the , •'"'"''"~ 
;..,+o operation d +his ~rder :-

Northeru J;Ld, . :trial Di: ,\xcept c+:i ·, -i'H ,Judicial 
Distrl,, T'ainters .,rw· D •corators' ?,p' rd1ticeship 
orde -- the 26th -:7: ,, ,;: A.prit 19-L,: recorded 
:in 44' Book -of A vvards • 202 : , 

Grsborne Judicial District Painting and De•'.orating 
a111n·enticeship oTder, dated the 80th day o:f J nnuar?, 
1£145. n:nd recorded fr, 45 Roo\: nf Awr.rd:o 1 : 

Taranab a.hi.ting, Paue,'',anging, D-> and 
Lead15?iLt.- ,rking Ldrn::,:-·• appre1, order, 
date; . JC:th day o/ 1946, and -,1,ded in 4G 
Book of Awm'd.s 7-63, in so far as it relateEc to foc
i.ndustry to which this order applies: 

IIa,;ke 's Bay Paintt1"': and Decorator;,,' apprentfoesl1-ir 
oTder. dated the 8th dav of Oct.1)ber. 19~?,4, mic1 
reco: -L~Ol 'D 25 Book n.rds 102G 

Mastertu:, 1i,:,;yict Pain, ,:J'" ,,nd Decorat:_,. .:op:rentice-
ship '1ated the fit:, of Nov, , tb,, · :f925,, and 
Tecorded in 25A Book of Awards 1n1,3: 

Palmerston North Painters and Deco1·ators' appre:utfoe
ship order, dated the 9th day cf April, 1925, and 
recorded in 25A Book of Awards :277: 

Wangann:i. :·.,ic:trict Pain 'ci:3 er,:,] Decoraix,1. apprentice
ship rn·ckr :lated the ·191;, doy of Dec, ,01be, l924, and 
recoT \c,j ic 25 BooJ:. .!,wards 1,Y,I 

Wellington ,Fifty-miles :C"i,ad.Ius) Painters and 
Decorators' apprenticeship mder, dated the 26th day 
of August, 1924, and recorded. in 25 Book o:f A·wards 
Ti'B: 

Nelson Irn(n:,t:·ial Distr-i,,it :?£1inters Kt1d L:,;orators' 
appy,2,1, :reship ordel', .'.f,t?d the Hlth iii' December, 
1924 :'"Corded Li '?<, 3;,. )k of Avr \c'r.b . ill, in so 
faT ;;,,.:., 1L ~-elates to ·t~::.e: lrdu:strv to 'i,11L~~ this order 
a-pr111es: 

'\Vestls.nd Indusl.rini District Painl:e1's and Deeo1°13"t,:;rc · 
apprenticeship ordm·, dated the F1th day of Deeernbe,·. 
1fl"lf ~rr ', rncorded ir, 1,G Ik,ok of ..A, ;,: ,l '?]89: 

I 
l 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 



l\iorth Canterbury Pninters and Decorators• tppn"ntice-
i-hip order, dated the 2',t.h o-~ 1925, and 
',0 ,:.orc',,,, ii1 Beik of .'\wan;, :228 · 

f~nuth Canterbury Pamters and Decorators' ,ipprcn:1ce
ship order, dated the :nst day of ()ctober, 192P, and 
; ( ,3oro,,>~' in BouE of ' . ccard;, '707 : 

ef)tago ru1d So1xLhiand rainters and. 11e{\Orators :· appren-
ticeship dated the 21st day uJ' November, Hl24., 
·,1,d re,'·" 25 dook Aw1:•ds 1::?4. 

Date of Owration 
'rl· · ord ,1 shall ," perD and ; ake ,di'ect 

of .January, 1949. 
Dated this 14th of December. 194-8 

A 

MEI1!lORAKDUI1i 

fro, ;he 

The New Zealand Committee desires it to be recorded that. 
altL1 11gh is ag1e,3d upon the principle of technical ed.ucatio:u 

is not yet ready to make full recommendations on the method 
providing that education. "'\Vhen it has discussed various 

meth.:cds in the :tight o:!' bfor:nc,tion be nbtain°cd for it 
be able to make further specirlc recommendations. 

J>,. TY-ND ALL, Judge. 




